Commercial TV
Pick Your Voice

Basic Phone
$18.95

Long Distance
Hunt Line
$25.74

Yes-KPU
Yes-Other
No ($1.40)

Flex TV
Start Here!

Foundation Pack
$49.95
Includes One STB/Remote,

Traditional TV
Essentials
160+ Channels
$74.95

Bundle Add 0ns.
Choose at least one
News/Info $7.95
Lifestyle $7.95
Entertainment $7.95
Sports Plus $11.95

Enhanced
170+ Channels
$79.95

Trends $7.95
Inspirational $2.95
Kids & Family $10.95
Variety $21.95

Definitive
190+ Channels
$84.95

Add a TV _______________ $6.95 per extra Box and Remote
DVR ____________________$8.95 per STB
Whole Home DVR ________$2.95 (Requires DVR service)
Basic
Extra Streams for DVR_____$2.00
90+ Channels
Pause Live TV ____________$2 per box -Pause without DVR
$24.95
Hi Def TV________________$9.95 per account per month
HBO Works ______________$22.95 (7 HBO Channels)
Includes One STB/Remote, HBO/Max Pack ___________$36.95 (15 HBO/Cinemax)
MultiMax________________$18.95 (8 Cinemax)
Showtime_______________$20.95 (8 Showtime)
Starz Super Pack _________$14.95 (12 Starz/Encore)
Filipino Pack___4 for $37.95 or 1 for $16.95
Red Zone _____$44.95 (NFL Live Highlights)
Sport Pack_____$4.95
Spanish Pack___$4.95
Additional Jacks $55.00 per extras (free for
each STB and one internet)
REMOVE ADULT CONTENT_____Free
REMOVE PPV______Free
REMOVE VOD______Free
Internet "No"_______$18.95

TV Service Requires Internet account, Does not include cost of internet or phone.
Federal taxes and fees will apply. Triple Play Discount for Residential Customers only.

KPU TV Agreement
Name:____________________________________________
Address:__________________________________________
Phone:__________________
Please read and initial each of the following statements

Prorates-my first bill will include prorates. The first bill will include a full month and possibly a partial month of
service, The partial depends on the date of install. All services except long distance are billed in advance.
My KPU Full installation includes one site visit from an installer to provide my modem and TV boxes(STB). It may
also include a pre-field visit for fiber installation. It is possible that copper installs could take up to 4 hours and fiber
could take up to 8 hours, depending on the house. Please have your wireless router available at time of install.
AC is preferred.
Please have your TVs in their preferred location prior to KPU's arrival.

An appointment time will be set by your sales rep but the actual time could be one hour earlier or later than
scheduled.

An Adult (over the age of 18) needs to be present at the install. Minors cannot supervise an install.

Waived Install Fees-there is a $99 installation fee that is waived provided I retain service for 12 months from the
install date. If service is discontinued prior to the anniversary date the installation fee could be charged. If I transfer
to a different location within 12 months, the 12 months will reset and start over.

Service agreement-There is a minimum service agreement of three months with internet. Customers
disconnecting prior to the three months will be billed the remaining.

If service is canceled I must return my KPU STB and Remotes, and possibly my modem. If not returned within
30 days I will be charged the full value of the equipment. This could be several hundred dollars.

Your PIN code is defaulted to the last four of your account phone number. This can be changed after install
following the directions in the KPUTV manual
For Commercial Accounts, adult content, PPV and Video On Demand will be blocked per the contract
requirements. Removing adult content does not remove the titles from the some.

Signed:___________________________________________

